O my God, ordeal has become immeasurable.

The hidden evil consequences have become exposed.

covering has been removed (all) hopes have been cut off,

The earth has become narrow (despite its vastness).

The sky has been prevented (from giving its blessings).

And to You, O my Lord, is the complaint.

Upon You is the reliance in hardships and leisure.

O Allah, (please do) send blessings upon Muhammad and his Household

the obedience to whom has been made obligatory upon us by You,

and whose (special) rank has been thus made known for us by You,

(Please do) relieve our ordeals in the name of them

with a relief that is as immediate

as the twinkling of an eye or even closer.

O Muhammad! O `Ali!

O `Ali! O Muhammad!

(Please) support me, for you both do support me,

and save me, for you both do save.

O my master! O Patron of the Age!

(I beseech you for) relief! (I beseech you for) relief! (I beseech you for) relief!

(Please do) come to my aid! (Please do) come to my aid! (Please do) come to my aid!